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t414)Z6413733
trial (ode: 7810

also try volccHalc: (414) 2 64.ll[ALE
ADULTS  ONLYI  Customer Service  1 -800-933-8810.  Only $2.49  per min.  for additional  fecitures.

Peewsjgytcnagds¥T:snh,r:s:°&g:h]esrt)St.Milw(414)389-1200

F|°ffi:irx°Eorsra]2&28G)Lf¥s::Fito]Drshorewood532||
Frame It (Green Bay) 414/433-0448
(Specializing in Posters) and all framing needs.

g#84°iEL¥iwc49E€#oyrs]m#oraw]W£Er#]E£X:yunw
In Step Magazine   225 S 2nd St.  Milw.278-7840

Havlicek & Associates   414/271-5819

Rr]::9kaec+#f5S32T6+4tLt4?Z5n3:yg25P.0.Boxl0189
Marcia's Second Time Around  778-1918
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Mickie'S Junction   406 Gal[oway St  Eau Claire,
WI 54703 (715)830-0007 T-shirts, Jewelry, Postcards,
Magazinesetc.   Opened Dec   15,1995

#2o23E:i,E:LLpgg7934£:]rwp:esches,t;x¥eanE:toon¥o&c,mvy:e

(?iu4¢9%!.892[itude(Jewelry)3817N.OaklandMi|w.
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(E:i?4]3?.Tfih8eI.*F3L8rffifanedr,8dtifuBay
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State Farm Ins. (David Clark)   (414)827-1044

?2?S:a9etsp#gdt:tn(%:iiejc:!bf:8c/i:8;::4e8s)

94u6rET£€£i]caRg:V(f4V]a}2(9¥.£856resaleshop)
TravelmreetionscrravclAgc":y)515GlenviewAve.Milw
I-800-797-2770   (414)774-2174

Treasures of the Past (Andque Mall/over 40 dealers -
Victorian to cunent)  230 E. College,  App]eton 730cO30

a:if4E¥-[8e8T!ri,8srfooTcpar3;:t5cSHowell,Milw.

#8]]NS.E¥akn{3n¥i?£fi?|w¥ai84?2Z7£2n.2!i6co-ercial
Advertising & Design & publisher of Q-Voice.

Wisconsin Light 1843 N Palmer,  Milw(414)372-2773

1023 W. Mitchell St.
Milwaukee

(Located in A.P. Foods)
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Check These Prices!
ONE Adult Movie - S®.®®
3 Adult M®vies - S17.o®
5 Adult M®vies - $24.99

(C)eddy and t44¢ corful)

10:30aEvm#OD8gSPP.in.

©384-8030

BF,§NTfiE
Volunteers Serving the Community Since  1974

SERVICES
ANONYMOUS  H IV ANTIBODY  TESTS

Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday

•by appointment only.

STD  DIAGNOSIS  AND Tf`EATMENT-Tuesdays 6 - 9pm

•walk-in.

WOMEN'S  CLINIC
First & Thl.rd Thursday (monthly)

•6 - 9pm  -walk-in.

SUPPOFIT GBOUPS

BESTD  CLINIC
1240 East Brady St.

Milwaukee, Wl  53202
(414) 272-2144

Call for information & appointments
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The Chanticleer

E   situated on 30
r}VaatreofacaffijgeDrfoeocrt

County Getaway
-na:I'ttlclee:r   Each deluxe

®uEsrT HOusE         suite  includes

Fireplace . Double Whirlpool . Private Bath
Tvrvcf] Stereo . Breakfast de I ivered to you r room

F]efrigerator.Outdoorsauna.Alrconditjoned
Balconies lead lo heated pool & sauna

Near Antique Shops & Fine Dining

Please Call BRYON & DARRIN at
(414) 746-0334

1100 club  1100 S lst,  Milw.  (414)647-9950

Grubb's Pub  807 S 2nd, Milwaukee  53204
(414)384-8330  In the basement level below La Cage,
this bar serves up hamburgers and the like.   Nice Decore,
and a quiet break from the dance floors above.

(qia;§4¥:B&fefj£]|w2a4uk¥e.Xs::cerF'eMi!yoauTdk:re
patio summers,  with the main dining room enclosed in a
glass solarium.   Menu ranges from sandwiches to fancy
dinners.   Sunday brunch is a regular feature.
Cock(ails served in the adjacent lounge, 04th4s)

Mama Roux Bar &American Grill 1875 North
Humbolt, Milwaukee (414)347-0344
Rascals Bar & Grill  702 ELwisconsin, Appleton
(414)954-9262   Comfortable & relaxing serving sand-
wiches & occasional brunches.   Food served early evening
hours.    Bar gets busy  later featuring  mostly men   late 20s
-50's.   Soft background  music,  but Jukebox available.

Stage Door Care 304 Eau C]aire St, Eau aaine
715ffi38-9494 Part of The Trading Company, a bar.
The restaurant is open for lunch and dinner.   Sunday
Brunch  and dining lil  I am on Thur.  Fri  &  Sat is  a plus!

Walker's Point Care   1106 S lst,  Milwaukee
(414)384-7999   0|ien daily serving home style cook-
ing.   Favorite hangout after hourst   New back dining room

Shamrock   117 W Main street, Madison
(608)255-5029   This bar has been around Madison for

isdmajo:'sFir:lefsee%;fa:#digo#Leed5Lasu%£o;dcreL;]°:.en
(414)447-0910  (Formerly Loose Ends)

P4IL4])g#;47|9Tqmse£Fn€r#i!ya?hua¥;:u:3204

ffifa#&LatEi£,Zgap.F899ldworld3rdst

gag)a7[!2:9b6°[un8e  114 N. 5th St.  La Crosse
C'est La Vie  231 S 2nd Milwaukee 53204
(414)291-9600  Male dancers and female impersonators
are featured weekends.

Crossroads Bar  W6642Hwy B,  Lake Mills
(414)648-8457

F4ri£2T5d6S3.L2°2g|ShermanAve.FtAtkinson
Gargoyles 354 E. National   Milw. 53204
(414)225-9676  Recently Opened

In Between  625 S. Second Milw. 53204
(414)273-2693  Recently Opened

#1q#F.Zt67gt[5°°WScott,Milwaukee
RE¥4?4#7¥6h3¥oe2800RIchards
Platwood Club  701 Highway low,
Stevens Point (715)341-8862
Renez Co-Z Corner 11 3500 W Park Hill
(194 & 35th) Milwaukee     (414)933-RENE
Trio 820 Tower, Superior (715)392-5373
What About Me? 600 6th St.  Racine
(414)632-0171
The Wolfe's Den   302 E. Madison St
Eau Claire, WI 54703  (715)832-9237

Afterwords a}u`ksiiire) 2710 N Murray 963-9089  (Milw)

?3gr2o;*,4A24f.ff#fe64o]1faw2.F5e63uonRdMequon

P2?nE?ngi!::nA8pTi:ntto#{4n)to4}C£]6#j;g6Jcwclry&onginalan)

Brady'S Bunch (Antiques & Col]ectibles)
1221 E. Brady, Mi]w. (414)289-8322

Chantideer Guest House Sturgeon Bay (414)746m34

Clinton St. Antiques  1110 S. First  Milw. 941-5179

Sa°t]r€c¥e]]L:asT4:I)7Tale7Ee2aLffiagteheGFro°xuvfu[e?C.
Column One 402 E. Wilson St., Madison
608/255-5660       Home. Garden & Museum

NIGtlT  BY  NIGHT
Weekly specials at the bars

LE.ATUE.R
Dish on the leather & levi   scene by Papa Joe

PIVE.R5lc7N  C7F TJJ E.  PAY
Special events you won't want to miss!

PAST C7uT
By David  Bianco

Ptlc7TC75 a  PEiE.55  RE.LE.A5E.5
Sent to us via fax,  E-mail or snail mail.
Photos by David,  Eric,  Patty and Sean

TC7P 10 Mu5lc PLAYL15T5
This issue features 3 DJ's.

CulNE.4uA
Advice for the adverse

FEIE.E.CLA55lFIE.P5
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Wisconsin.s  M mplele  Calendar

WEDNESDAY
1100 Club (Milw) Bar/kitchen open 7 AM; 24-1
happy hour Mom-Fri. 4-7
3B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mom. thru Fri. 3-7 / $ 1
rail & bottles, 75¢ tappers
Ballgame (Milw) 10pm/Beer Bust $3 or 60¢ glass
Brandy's 11 (Gleen Bay) Men's Nite! $6 beer bust 8-I

C'est La Vie (Milw) Happy hour 2-8
Club 94 (Kenosha) 24-1  rail, 7-11 :00

Club 219 (Milw) Hot Men of Chicago ~ no cover
Fanhies (Milw) Pull Tabs; drinks as low as 25¢
Gargoyles (Milw) Happy Hour, double bubble, 2-7
Geraldine's (Mdsn) Boys Nite Out...$5 beer
Bust...Free Pool 9-close
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin until after hours;
cocktail hour 5-9 w/ "Shake-a-Drink" (Aces free,
6's  I/2 price every day!)
In Between (Milw) Cocktail hour 5-9
Jo Dee's (Racine) S I.50 rail, 75¢ tappers;  Free Pcol!
Just Us (Milw) 24-I  cocktail hour 4-8
Lacage (Milw) Beer Bust
Madhatter (Wausau) $6 beer bust 7-12
Mama Rout (Milw) Hap. Hour 3-8 /Grill open 4-10
Manoeuvres  (Mdsn) Hump Nite!  Sl.50 rail
vodka/$2 shots I}'s/Free Pool 8-mid.
All the tap Miller Lite you can drink $5; 24-I  most
drinks 4-12

Napalese(Green Bay) Beer Bust  lo-Close $6
Pivot (Appleton) Bar bust, rail, tap, soda   9-2, $6
Sass (Green Bay) Double Bubble MON.-SAT.
Shamrock (Mdsn) Happy Hump Nite! 24-I all
day/all mite (open at 2:00). Rail, call, taps & domes-
tic beer; Happy Hour 4-8 EVERY DAY w/ 2-4-I
rail/call, taps & domestic beer
Trading Company (Eau Claire) 3 shot specialty
dunks $2.25
Triangle (Milw) $5 beer-wine-soda bust 9-close
Wis. Cream City Chorus (Milw) rehearses  every
Wed. eve., Fust Unitarian Sceiety, 1342 N. Astor SL
Wolfe's lben (fau Claire) Old Milw. Nile - 12 oz. SI
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) opens at 6 pin /

; ZA's opens  10 pin w/ SuperBust $6 rail, wine &
tap; VJ Carl plays dance & alternative music
Zippers (Milw) S I rail, $2 call, 'til 8 pin (7 days)

"ursDAy
1100 Club (Milw)  open 7AM; 24-14-7:00
3 8 's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mom. thin Fri. 3-7 pin /
$1 rail & bottles, 75¢ tappers

Ballgame (Milw)  I/2 price rail cocktails
BESTD Clinic (Milw) "A Course in Miracles"

group studying & discussing the spiritual path, 7:30
pin, north room, 2nd floor. FMI Ross Walker or
Erv Uecker 3534798
C'est La Vie (Milw) 25¢ Tappers
Club 94 (Kenosha) $5.50 beer & wine bust, 7-2
Duluth-Superior support group for HIV+  folks, 7

pin, 2nd fir. conference room at G[oria Dei
Lutheran Church, 219 N. 6th Av., East, Duluth
Duluth-Superior Womyn's Outdoor Network, At
Sara's Table, 6:30 pin.  FT\AI  Cynthia 2187206275
Fannies (Milw) S I  off almost everything!
Gargoyles (Milw) Happy hr.-double bubble, 2-7
Geraldine's (Mdsn) S I  Miller Lite tappers $2
Gmbb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin until after hours
every day; cocktail hour 5-9 w/ "Shake-a-Dnnk"

3B's Bar  1579 S. 2nd,   Milwaukee 53204
(414) 672-5580 Live DJ featured every Fri./Sat.

f4'|u4b)227119.37232£,ZwnagEee¥i:¥8iTckeet:s:e3a2s°h€wt
The 219 Girls perform every Sunday after  11 p.in.   Hot
male dancers featured on Wed/Fri.   DJ  Kim spins a mix of
hot dance music with some music videos also.

f4]|u4b)89547.S#8LLLzr°gtehdan¥eeFi:§hrmax!Pftn]-a#)
women.   Recently remodeled.  Features male dancers and
Drag Shows and pageants occasionally.

!t|:g3:#:,:p|;9!6;iz:::9::ioEEie[;,,¥Pt|!e#!:c::nup
Dance Ifance Dance  801 S 2nd, Mi[w.  532o4
(414)383-8330 (Part of La Cage)  Open Saturdays.

faeardai'sdoiE'etw3o(562oF).2Yf;B|;n£::FnAyv|:nedanc-
ing featured Saturdays.   Bright clean bar,  nice atmosphere.
Darts, pool tables, jukebox.

`(I.ust Us  807 South 5th St.  Milw. 53204
114)383-2233 Milwaukee's finest "Mixed" G/L bar

Smoke Free Lounge off main bar.   Enclosed courtyard,
Buffet & Meeting Faci]ities.   Occasional  Shows.

r4ai€)a£8e3:83§o2#T]'wE:i[e¥sa.Tp¥ee:er53v?%Dance
Bar has been completely re-done!   Music ranges from
alternative to mainstream dance.    Hot young on)wd.

¥nfcg,::4s¥t3e#e:%eT:?nsdE;:s#rFaoy:s:;#T:#srs:?:s
The Main club  1813 N 3rd St, Superior
(715)392-1756ELluth/Superiorcouegecrowd.

%SF)°2e5u8t53Si!5c°o#!fyt:e£!a#fei::Ey
Allegre.   A hot new dance video bar with 7 monitors and a
loft projection wall.   Now open for business.

Eolee,#:sy,nE::b¥n¥##(ffi}w#h?sn
long established bar.   Plans are to rebuild on the same site,

?4jr£)t78L=84448oL5Awg?:I::Eeea::LnA#o]:i?nnciud.
ing top name performers occasionally.   Host to many USA
Pageants.   Best night is Saturday.   Mixed men and women
(some straight)  Music is a blend of mainstream dance,
house and techno.   Some music video.

f4ais£)483470.$2787r°Aa?a%:yeh€nrg::rwE?yhewomyn
Men very welcome as well.   Friendly staff and
management.   DJ  spins Saturdays.   Occassional shows.

Za's  1106 Main Street Green Bay
(414)435-5476   Northeast Wisconsin.s "Premier"
Dance Video Bar.   Some shows and USA pageants.
Mainstream Dance Video & House music.   Best nights are
Friday & Sunday.   Crowd mixed (with some straight)
Younger good looking crowd most nights.   Hot Wed Rail
Bust,   Thurs Beer Bust & Sunday Dry Nile (16 & Up).

The Trading Company 304 Eau C]aire Street
715 / 838-9494 Eau Claire's newest altemative bar.
Dancing  feaured on weekends.  Restaurant connected to bar.

1100 S lst  Mlwaukee 532041100 Club
(414)647-9950   A friendly neighborhood bar catering
to the leather levi crowd.  (Dress not mandatory)  Both
men and women are welcome.   CD Jukebox available.
Pool table, gameroom, plenty of bar and table seating.

P4%)€a3T?9G#AEhoT::je:#ga:ia¥jf]oYt::¥:£er7
levi crowd.   Patio open summers.   Gameroom, pool table.

Rod's   636 W washington (Rear),Madison
Rods was part of Hotel Washington that burned in a fire in
February.   Plans are to rebuild Rods, perhaps by summer
and the rest of the complex   later this year.

#if)c2k7g-TREo2f6,oEgTsii3]l#:l¥,:tTFe::t:32o2
Milwaukee I,eather/I.evi scene.   Pool table, two bar
rooms, lots of specials.   Usually a very friendly place.

P4]|u4;4ti!i63!2?n#;TLas?oewbn°a¥E:snph5e?e°8NLLce
decor including some antiques.   Customers range from
young to old.   Both men and women welcome.

t4aiza'$5.]5198Mp:i:r's8orfeznA¥ih¥si5o#g°eLcaptures
the  1890's victorian bar room look and feel.   Open 4 pin
Mom -Fri  I lpm   Sa(.  8-Close   Sun.

Jolle's 2139 Racine St, Rache 53403
(414ys34-9804 A longnme fixtue in Racine!  This lounge regiL-
larly featues uve shows & pageants.  Nice, friendly afroosphere.

M&M Club 124 N Water, Milwaukee  532o2
(414)347-1962   Great happy hour bar.   Always some-
thing going on.   Piano lounge singers and Singsational
regularly perform for an enthusiastic crowd ranging from
21  -late  40's.

%aiB#3S2e.9L6°4u6ngHeot5s]u5nsa3r3|aodn¥aayy&GwreedennesE:yy
Beer Bus(s,   Biisy cocktai] hour afternoons.   Jukebox &
occassional live entertaiment.   Men and women welcome.

This Is It   418 E Wells, Milwaukee  53202
(414)278-9192   This bar gets a regular crowd ranging
from 21  -60 or older.   Usually busy.   Away from most of
the other bars, near the lake.

P4r|a4i85;S.5!|5[3go¥Tabfi:,St£#n'exf}ern:,ev¥Bay
drinks.   Pizza and snacks.   Friendly.   First Drink Free!

T4|!4a)88!:94L|325Fop¥iaartj:LFhav]L'sL¥rfsL¥3To¥:I:„5n3d2e°r:
going a remodel.   Pool table, patio (summers) Get here
early on weekends.

Zippers  819 S 2nd,   Milwaukee  53204
(414)645-8330   Pool table, darts, pinba]], sandwiches,
pizza & very inexpensive dnnks help make this a fun bar.

Fannies  200 E Washington, Milwaukee
(414)643-9633 Very popular Women's bar.

f4ais4S)4§S.°7£77BE:adm¥?¥'w9mreene#e#g¥e,but
favored by the Lesbian community. Dancing Saturdays.
Pool table, darts, and great drink prices.

Station 2  1534 W. Grant Milwaukee  383-5755
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Attractive GWMC  30's,  looking to
meet other single  or couples under
40  in  the  Iron  River,  Mich.  or
Milwaukee area. Friendship,  B&D,
kink  a  +,  safe  same.  (906)  265-
4012  most  weekends,  (414)  390-
3772 during wk. [ I ]

GWM, 26,  5'11 "  (bwn/hzl) looking
for GWM who is attractive, honest,
caring, and not afraid to be himself!
I  enjoy  cooking,  walks,  concerts,
C&W  music,  movies,  videos,  etc.
... and quiet romantic mites at home.
I'm easy-going,  attractive,  caring,
looking  for  a  monogamous  rela-
tionship.  Write:  8.  Beyer,  2317
Cypress  Way  (#10),  Madison,  WI
53713.   Photo gets  mine,  all  letters
answered  [1]

Neenah:  CWM  couple  seeking
GWMs  for  friendship,  singles  or
couples.  Please send photo w/ ltr to
Box  129, 6911  So. Green  Bay Rd.,
Neenah, WI 54956-3153 [2]

GWPM looking for love in Dodge,
Fond  du  Lac  or  Washington  Co.
I'm  41,  5'9",160,  brown/blue,

good-looking,  physically  fit,  HIV-,
sincere,  warm &  caring,  adventur-
ous  &  romantic.  Seeking  friend-
ship,  companionship  &  a possible
LTR  w/ a N/S,  good-looking,  ath-
letic, GWM,  18-32, who is interest-
ed  in  the  outdoors,  working  out,
movies,  music  &  quiet  conversa-
tion.    No  games,  no  one-night
stands!  I  want  real  love  that  will
last!    G.G.F.,    601    River   Ct„
Theresa, WI 53cO I  [2]

GWM,  35,  225  lbs.    Hairy  bear
seeks take charge top man. Hairy a
+.Would  like  to  fulfill  my  naughty
thoughts into reality.  Anyone in the
Lacrosse  area?  PO  Box  3471,
Lacrosse, WI 54602-347 I  [2]

Attractive GWM, 20, 5'8",  125 lbs.,
brown hair, blue eyes. Looking for
friends  18-35  for  hot  times.  Have
many  interests,  outdoors,  music,
dancing,  romantic  mites,  traveling,
etc.  Asians  &  Latinos  welcome.
Like to hear from all over. Write w/

photo,    letter,    phone    no.    to
Boxholder,     PO     Box      1542,
Rhinelander, WI 54501  [2]

I'm  47  yrs.  old,   172  lbs.,  light

brown  short  hair.  Looking  for  a
friend  or relationship,  Appleton.
Call  (414) 730-8171  or write:  Ken,
Box 2831, Appleton, WI 54913 [2]

Bi  WM,  early  60's,  clean,  needs
mature  friend  for enjoyable times
together. Very discreet. We can try
almost  anything.    Appleton  or
Shawano area.  Write Dick Schultz,
Box  85,  Wrightstown,  WI  54180

[2]

Cowboy  looks,  muscular,  good
hairy  chested  hiker,  loves  being
held,  cuddled,  giving  massages.
Wants monogamous closeness, will
settle  for friendship  or great  good
times.  All  ages,  looks  OK.  Tom.

(414)  763-6117  'til  midnite.  2605
Cedar,  Burlington,  WI.  P.S.  Come

get me man!  [2]

GWM:   5'11",1651bs„  reddish

brown  hair,  eyes  change  color.
Looking  for sweet  romantic  guy,
I 840 who likes to do many differ-
ent  things.  Photo  helpful:  Dan,  PO
Box  406,  Stevens  Point, WI  54481

[2]

CWM, muscular, tan & handsome.
V-shaped  build,  college  grad,  busi-
ness entrepreneur, naturalist, sports-
car enthusiast, water spoits & trav-
el. I.ooking for Mr. Goodbar!  Send
specs,  photo  &  hot  message.  D.J.,
Box  73-A,  Rt.   2,   Marion,  WI
54950  [2]

GWF:  I'm  41,  5'6",  fun-loving,
warm-hcarted,  open-minded,  look-
ing  for someone  who  loves  kids,
camping, romance, enjoys dancing,
movies,  long  walks.    Write  Pain,
PO  Box  406,.  Stevens  Point,  WI
54481  [2]

Oshkosh: CWM, 23, 6', dark blond
hair,  hazel  eyes,   165  lbs.,  varied
interests,  good  shape.  Looking  to
meet a sincere non-smoking GWM
21-25  in  the  Oshkosh,  Neenah,
Menasha area  for friendship  first,

possibly          more.          E-mail:
Bgosh l972@AOL.com  [2]

Attractive 23  y.o.  GWM,  5'6",  120
lbs., bin. hair, gin. eyes, college stu-
dent.  I enjoy music,  movies,  sports,

the  outdoors,  festivals  & being w/
that  special  someone.  Seeking
straight  acting  attractive  CWM
under 30 who has a wide vanety of
interests.    Your   pic    gets    my
response.  Troy,   892  Lois  Ct„
Hartford, WI 53027  [2]

Beautiful  lesbian,  looking  for dat-
ing  situation,  possible  marriage.
Non-smoking, alcohol & drug free.
Write:  Ama Mama Merionk,  3242
E.  Moms  Av.,  Cudahy,  WI  53110

[2]

BiwM   is  very   good   looking,
straight  acting,  athletic  &  fun.  6',
160  lbs.,  NS.  Enjoys  water  and
snow  skiing,  motorcycling,  scuba
& most outdoor sports.  Seeks guys
20's/30's who  are attractive,  adjust-
ed  &  fun.  Travel  OK.  Rick,  27cO
W. College #249, Appleton,
WI 54914  [3]

GWF,    18,   5'4",    105   1bs.,   brn
hair/blue       eyes,        lkg       for
friendship/relationship.  I'm outgo-
ing and  like dancing,  motorcycles,
movies  & romantic dinners.  Write:
Occupant,     210     Willow     St.,
Mosinee. WI 54455 [3]

HI! I'm new to the Milwaukee area.
but travel to other parts of the state
often.   In my 40's, 6'3", 2101bs.  I'm

a professional WM looking to meet
crossdressers,  TV'sITS's  for a goed
and maybe lasting rela(ionship. Call
cat (4 14) 6594437 [3]

classifiedsare free!
This reader service is available
to  all  persons  over  18.    We
accept graffiti  messages,  per-
sonals,  items  for  rent  or  sale
and employment ads.   ]l[±dQ
not  take  classifieds  over the
phQrd         Fax:

414/433ro789

E-nul:
GAYQ-@aol.com

Snail mail:
P.O. Box  1961

Green Bay, WI 54305

Sunday, April 7

Easter  Hat  Contest
Judging at 8 p.in.

SSS For Best Easter Bonnet!
Beer Bust 2 I 6

Plus Karaoke 5 -9
(by the fabulous Robin)

>02   <AST   MADISON   ST.   .    <Au   <LAIR<
(715)S>2-92>7
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(Aces free, 6's  I/2 price every day!)
In Between (Milw) Cocktail hour 5-9; Spin the
wheel 9{lose for your drink price: 50¢, 75¢,  1# price
Jo Dee's O`acine) Movie Nite, 8;  beer-wine-soda bust
Just Us (Milw) 2-4-1 cocktail hour 4-8
Lacage (Milw) Our Famous Super Bust
Mama Roiix (Milw) Hap.  Hr.  3-8 / Grill open 4-10
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) Meet Your Next EX; Sl .75
bottles of Special Ex & Ex Light 8-mid.
Pivot (Ap'n) S I  can beer & rail, $2 bot. beer & call
Rascals (Appleton) 24-I happy hour 5-8 pin
Triangle (Milw) $6 rail bust all day & nite
Shamrock (Madison) $ 1.50 pitcher mite, 9-I
Trading Co. (Eau Claire)  1 st drink free during your
b-day mo. S I root beer barrels & cowboy cceksuckers
Wolfe's Den(Eau Claire) All rail shots $ 1
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) opens at 6:00;
ZA's opens  10 pin w/ SuperBust sO rail, wine & tap
Zippers (Milw) S I rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days a wk.)

FRIDAY
1100 Club (Milw) Bar/Kitchen open 7AM; happy
hour 4-7
3-B's (Milw) Live I)J starts 9
C'est La Vie (Milw) Dazzling mvas, show I I :30 pin
Club 219 (Milw) Male sthppers; or cover incl. drink
Club Xpress (FScanabax=anned beer & rail S I 6-9
Duluth-Superior area Men's Sor`ial w/ gay feature
film, 7 pin, Northland Gay Men's Center, FMI
218/722-8585

Fannies (Milw) S I.50 rail & can beer  `til  10 pin

Gargoyles (Milw) Double bubble  2-7
Gay & Lesbian Alcoholics Anonymous Group
"Free At Last" (Duluth-Superior area), 7 pin.

Gloria Dei Lutheran Church
Geraldine's (Mdsn) Happy Hour 4-7
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin until after hrs.
every day; cocktail hour 5-9:  "Shake-a-Drink"

(Aces free, 6's I/2 pnce every cry) Friday Fish Fry !
In Between (Milw) Cocktail Hour 5-9
Jo Dee's (Racine) $ 1.50 rail 7-9

Just Us (Milw) 24-I  cocktail hour 4-8
Lacage (Milw) TGIF (no cover for cardholders)
Mama Roux (Milw) Cod or catfish fry, 4-I I pin
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) Shot specials on the hour!
Mothers Organizing foi-Duluth,  12:30, Damiano
Center, rm.  I 12
Pivot (Appleton) 50¢ tappers
Rascals (App'n) Fish -perch, haddock, shrimp` 5-10
Sass (Green Bay) Dancing (& Sat.)  10-2
Shamrock (Mdsn) $6 beer bash 9-I
Trading Company a=au Clan-e) S I dmstic tx]ttles 8-I I
Wolfe's lion (Eau Claire) Pull tab nite - try your luck
Womyn's Coffeehouse (Duluth-Superior area),  I st
Fri. of ea. month, Building for Women, 32 E.  I st
St., 7 pin.  FMI 218/7224903

ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) open 6 pin.
ZA's open  10 pin w/ Dancing  'til close / $6 pitch-
ers of whiskey, brandy, vodka, lime vodka or ium
w/ your favorite mix 8-mid.
Zippers (Milw) $1 rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days /wk.)

SATultoAY
I loo Club (Milw) Club & kitchen open 7 AM
3B's (Milw) Live DJ starts 9 pin
Ballgame (Milw) Tappers 60¢   `til 6 & blcodys,
screws & greyhounds, $1.75  `til 6
C'est La Vie (Milw) Male strippers  11 :30 pin
Club Xpress (Escanaba) Canned beer S I 6-9
Duluth-Superior area potluck for lesbians over 35
& guests, every 4th Sat., 5-8 pin.  FNI 218#27-5725
Geraldine's (Mdsn)Line Dancing w/ Danyland
Cowboys & Cowgirls; starts 8

INDIVIDUAL  &  COUPLE  THERAPY

Alcoholism
Substance Abuse

Depression/
Loneliness

Low  Self-Esteem,
Fear of  Intimacy
Anonymous  Sex,

ACOA  Issues

Experienced Licensed
Insurance

F]eimbursable
DayHffo#ng

Affordable

Co-Dependency  Issues
Childhood  Abuse,  AIDS  Anxiety

MARRIAGE  &  FA riiifiER.6011~     THERAPY  CENT
130 East Walnut St., SteGreenBay,Wl5430

(414)432:rdri7T

Roolrmate
Roommate  needed!  Looking  for

young  SWG or Bi  male  for room-
mate  or  lover.    Me:  5'9",   165  lbs.,

32" waist, blfor w/ mustache, hairy
chest,  uncut,  ave.  size; You:  smok-
er,  young  hairy  chest  &  legs,  sin.
size meat, in Racine, 713 9th St., or
call 637-68co. Paul [1]

Madison:  Furnished  bed-
room,  share  house.  Pets
welcome.  Near East  High
School,    $275    per    mo.

(includes  heat  & electncity)
Pay  own  food  &  phone.
Contact  Alan  Myers  (608)
249-7481  [1]

FOR  RENT!  Duplex  in  Green

Bay/Ashwaubenon,  2  bed-

room, bath, living room and
kitchen  w/ full  basement &

garage.  Quiet  area  &  large
yard.    Very  clean.  $625.
(312)275-5312   [1]

Personal Message

KENOSHA  Rorey!  Perhaps  we
were  opnly  supposed  to  have  for
those  few  moments  in  Milw.  on
March  23,  but  I  wanted  to  thank

you  for  making  me  feel  fully
human  and  desirable  again  .  .  .  "Je
t'oublieral jamais." -Appleton Scott

Personals
Wanted:  Gay  male  18-22 to  lean
&  exchange  massages  and  good
times.    I CAN  TRAVEL.   Matt,
(414) 443-0174,  1484 So.  92nd  St.
(Apt. 4), West Allis, WI 53214  [1]

TV/crossdresser,  GWM,  40,  tall,

Full-Time Cat.eel.
Opl.ortunity

Assistant Chef
Top Salary and Benefit Package

Call 414-731 -0164
to schedule an interview,

or send resume' to:
800 Eisenhower Drive,

Kimberly, WI 54136

Employment

Roommate  wanted  in  Appleton:
Share 2 bedrm apt w/ GM. Must be
responsible  &  employed.  $222.50

per mo.  w/ heat  +  half of utilities.
(414) 8304lco   [2]

Stable/houseboy  wantcd!  Private
room/board  in  exchange  for barn
work & occasional house sitting on
small  horse farm.  Daily  transporta-
tion to UW-Madison avail. Must be
18+.  Write:  Saddleridge  Farm,
N9323   Hy.  92,  Belleville,   WI
53508   [2]

FOR RENT!  Walker Point victori-
an:  fireplace,  fenced-in  yard,  park-
ing,  walk  to  bars,  slnall  pet  OK,
will  decorate to  suit,  single  or cou-

ple  only.  $475/mo.  or  $625/incl.
heat. Call Geo.  649-8330 or Corey
643-8331  [2]

Want to Rent! On Milwaukee's east
side, 2 bedroom upper flat or apart-
ment w/ parking.  CWM  couple  of
23  years  (43  &  44)  able  to  make
long  term  arrangement  -  $600
range.  Looking  to  move  June  I.
Phone (414) 962-5711  [3]

BARTENDER  WANTED! Top

pay, benefits, experience not neces-
sary, personality [S ; we are looking
for "people" persons.  649-8330  [2]

32 y.o. CWM Polish citizen seeks

jobs w/ live-in positions as hollre
health assistan(. travel companion`
housekeeping, house or pet sitter or
other. Friendship & relationship

possible. Henry, PO Box  1282,
Joliet. IL 60434 [3]

For Sale

Milw Riverwest Area:  1986 Chev
spectrum, 2 dr, black, $350 or best
offer. Needs work or buy for palts.
Call anytine 372-9588  [2]

loo watt p.a. sound system includes
tuner, mixer &  15-inch speaker -
$95. Police bullhorn w/ siren only
$35. (414) 867-2722   [3]

Personais

Green  Bay  college  student,  music
major, relatively new to gay scene,
seeks  new  friends  w/  possibility  of
LTR.  Especially  enjoy  quiet  times
at  home.   23  yrs.  old,  5'7",  165  lbs.
Let's  talk,  and  hopefully  meet.
Tele. 469-5324.   Ask for Rob. This
is my fust ad. [ I ]

slender,  sexy brunette.  Seeks
man  or men  over 35  for hot
times.  I'm  a bottom  &  very
oral. Let's meet. Discretion &
safe  sex  a  must.    Teri,  PO
Box   311,   Appleton,   WI
54912   [1]

CWM,  36,  6'6",  2401bs.
Good  looking,  love the out-
doors,  camping,  fishing,  out-
door  photography  &  a  lot
more.  I.ooklng for Mr.  Right
for friendship & maybe much
more.  Must  like  weekend
trips  or  a quiet  night  in  the
woods       of       no.       Wis.

Boxholder,  PO  Box   194,  Green
Bay, WI 54305   [1]

Sexy,  handsome,  sincere,  GWM,
38,  6'5",   1901bs.,  brown  crewcut,
mustache,  blue  eyes,  very  well
hung,  seeks  another sincere,  hot
CWM  w/  a  common  interest  in
rimseat chairs. for ongoing relation-
ship,  possible  LTR  in  downtown
Milwaukee.    PLease  contact  me  w/
relevant  letter.   Include  photo.
Daddy,  or  Daddy's  boy  real  +.
Buck, ro Box 75, Milwaukee, WI
53201-0075  [1]

I'm  49  years  old,172  lbs.,  brown
short hair, looking for a friend/rela-
tionship.  Appleton.  730-8171  or

write  Ken,  Box  2831,  Appleton,
WI   [1]

BiwF,  21,  5'5",129  lbs.,  bin.  ham,

bl.  eyes.  Looking  for  bi  or  gay
females  for friendship  &  possibly
mole.  Age  not  impoltant.  Interests
include music, dancing & outdoors.
Sense  of humor,  yet  life-directed.
Mamed  &  single bis  encouraged.
Stacey  (414)  92313403.  Fond  du
Iidc   [1]

Classifieds continue on next page.
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Club219(Milw)Malestrippers,$4coverincl.drink
Grubb's Pub (Milw) open 5 pin until after hrs.
every day - ccektail hour 5-9 features "Shake-a-
Ihink" (Aces free, 6's 1/2 price)
In Between (Milw) Open 3pm
Jo Dee's (Racine) $1.50 rail 7-9
JustUs(Milw)Free2Step&linedancelessous7-10
Lacage (Milw) "Where Milwaukee Parties !"
Madison Wrestling Club (1 st & 3rd Sats.)
Practice/instruction, no experience required, 8 pin
FMI (eves) 608/244-8675
Madison Gay Video Club (2nd & 4th Sats.) 8 pin,
FMI 608-244-8675 (eves)
Mama Roux (Milw) Grill open 4-11 pin
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) Longneck bottles of Rolling
Rock $2 8-mid.
New Bar (Mdsn) HiNRG dance mite
Pivot (Appleton) All shots Sl  `til midnite
Rascals (Appleton) $5 beer bust 7- I I
Sass (Gin.  Bay) Dou  ble bubble ffree pool 4-8;
dancing  10-2
Shamrock (Mdsn) $2 blcodys & screws 24; $6
beer bash 9-I :Cry

Together (for Duluth-Superior gay, lesbian &
bisexual youth), Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, 3-5

pin.  FM1218#224903
Trading Company (Eau Claire) $ 1 .50 I 6 oz taps +
shot specials
ZA's (Green Bay) Open 8 pin;  $6 pitchers of
whiskey, brandy, vodka, lime vodka or rum w/

your favorite mix 8-mid.
Zippers (Milw) S I rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days a wk.)

SUNDJIY
Angel of Hope MCC Church (Gin. Bay) Sun.
I I :30 an service, Ifowntowner Hotel, Washington St.
1 I cO Club (Milw) ClubThtchen open 7 AM
Ballgame (Milw) Tappers 60¢  `til 6 p.in. &
Bloodys, Screws, Greyhounds, $1.75  `til 6 pin
Bay City Choms (Gin Bay) rehearsing for spring
concert, Union Congregational Church, 497-8882
Boot Camp (Milw) Beer/sock bust 3-8, $5
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) The Bust! 3  to 8 p.in. All
the tap beer you can drink, $6
C'est La Vie (Milw) Sundays with Alvin; beer
bust madness 2-8, $2
Club 94 (Kenosha) 3-9 pin, 25¢ Bloody Marys & 75¢
taps, free dogs & nachos, 9-2, $5.50 beer bust
Club 219 (Milw) Beer Bust 3-8; 219 Girls,  $3 cover
Duluth-Superior area Sun. events: P-FLAG lst
Sun. of ea. month, Pilgrim Congregation Church,
2310 E. 4th St., Duluth. 7 pin; GLBT Interfalth

grou     p & discussion, every 2nd sun. of the mo„
3 pin, Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, 219 N. 6th Av.
E., Duluth (FMI Alice  218„28-3096; KUMD

public radio,103.3 FM, 5:30 pin
Geraldine' s (Mdsn) $5 Beer Bust 9-close
Gmbb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin until after hrs.
every day - cocktail hour 5-9 feat. "Shake-a-Drink"
Aces free, 6's I/2 price every day) Use Sun. bucks
after 9pm
Jo Dee's (Racine) Bloody marys Sl ; beer-wine-
soda drink club
Just Us (Milw) Sl  rail  & 75¢ Miller tappers
Lutherans Concerned (Milw) 3rd Sun. of each
mo., 5 pin, potluck & Eucharist, Village Church,
130 E. Juneau Av. FMI (414) 372-9663
M&M (Milw) Sunday Brunch
MCC (Milw) Sun. services  11  am & 7 pin, Hotel
Astor, 924 E. Juneau
Mad Hatter (Wausau) $6 beer bust  4-9:00 pin
Mama RoiLx (Milw) Brunch 11-3; givll open to 8 pin
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) Sun. Afternoon Tea Dance,

Swhaficcha#uet'!SThhee%nnequaenrdedonainydLSshaessthaar]#°ennqcue:Tsagaa!nk!

Good Luck to Lisa as she tries to win the
Miss Emerald City-UsofA Pageant

yifeue
Wisconsin House

Yom's Elderly Care Transport
Just Us

MECCA Productions
Janice Er-Kel & Debra Akinbiyi

Sharmon Depree
Just Hair and Nails

Lady
Mr. Robert
Mr. Charles

Kevin Haley Originals

Hair & Gowns
Yom's Boutique

MECCA Productions
Make-Up by Janice Er-Kel

(Miss Memphis at Large  1989)

With Much Thanks, Lisa Star Spencer

FroiE|±!eefDoeisth°ef£Ljenres!ua

- Chi-,
My boyfriend  and  I  just  moved  in  together  and  horror  kicked  in.     It

seers  we  have  drastically different  styles  and we're  about  to  kill  each
other.    He  wants  everything  black  and  red.     I,   on  the  other  hand,  want
sixple  pale  colors.    what  do  I  do?

Help  Me  Please,
rmgerous  Decor- Da-,

I  would hardly call  that  ``differences  in decorating".    That  differ-
ence  is  much  deeper.    Are  you  sure  he's  gay?    I  mean,  you  don't  want  to
get  yourself  hooked  up  with  a  straight  man  who  thought  the  only way  to
leave  his  wife  and  trailer was  to play gay,  at  the  expense  of your new
pad.     Anyway,   back  to  the  90's.     The  color  conbo  has  got  to  go.     Like
Nancy  says,   ``Just  say  no''.    'This  is  no  tine  for  conpromise.   Save  that
for  conversations  about  vacations  and monogalry,   cause  darlin' ,  you  can
give  in  on  either  of  those  and  still  be  able  to  relax  in your  living
room.    Well,  here  is  the  trick  darlin',   let  him pick  the  color  and you
go  to  the  paint  store.    Always  worked  for me!    Just  play blonde  when
you  get  hone.
Always  here  for  ya,
Chiny  Cfo  Girl

Renehoer  kids---the  Chinny girl  can be  reached  through Quest  or  at
ChimGG@aol.com    Love  to  hear  your  troubles.
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AND  FROM
EAU  CLAIRE...

Mickie Here!
Time for another scoop from

the "other" side of the state.
First of all, a tittle notice to all

you shopping
queens,  Mickie's  Junction  (Eau
Claire's only "OUT
let)  has  relocated  to  24  South
Barstow  Street,  across  from The
Trading Company. Along with
the new location, come new hours.
Monday-Thursday  ( I I am-9pm)
Friday  -Saturday  (I lam-10pm)
Sunday @y appointment) call 715-
832-7248.    Mickie's  Junction  will
also stay open later
upon request. (plug)

Now, to keep the ball rolling, I
have  3  words  for  you.  24  Hour
Bar!  Three more ....... The  Trading
Company!    (That's a plug-Wayne)
The  Trading  Company  and  The
Stage  Door  Cafe',combined,  are
now  open  over  40  hours  every
weekend.  That is a lot of paitying!
At bar close on Friday  nights The
Stage  Door Cafe' opens  its doors
for  an  after-bar  no  one  should
miss.   Complete  with  pool,  darts,
food,  cofffee,  and  conversation
with  friends  old  and  new.    That's
over  12  hours  of amusement  so
far!    Saturday,  we  go  through  the
same  routine.    That  is   12  more
hours!  After The Stage D()or Card'
closes at 5:00 am, it opens again at
I 1 :00 an for Sunday
brunch.  Following Brunch, the bar
is open again till 2:cO am, Monchy
morning.  That is a lot of time
to occupy.    Don't  worry,  Wayne
knows  how  to  keep  you  enter-
talned-

Eau Claire was Iirag Haven
again the weekend of March 30th.
Hostess  DIVA,(soul  songstress
comic and Queen of the updo), and
The Trading Company, put togeth-
er an Amateur mag Contest with
some  special  guests.    Like  Eau
Claire's very own,  and ever popu-
lar  Ms.  Kia  Monet.  (whose  back
breaking  moves  spellbound  the
audience)        Ms        Stephanie
Brooks,(whose eye-poping boobs
captivated the crowd) and numbers
performed  by   DIVA   herself.
Third  place  went to Josh  Taylor
(Heather)  with  her rendition  of
Billy Joel's "Up Town Girl"

(That's  right,  a  lesbian  in  Drag).
She  was  fabulous,  credible,  and
had the demeanor, appearance and
motion  of a man.   Second  place
was  taken  by  Savannah  Skye
(Floyd).   First place was dominat-
ed by Mistress Mikayla (Dan) who
captivated    the    audience    to
"Erotica".   I  could  go  on  with  the

rest   of  the   festivities   of  the
evening, but unfortunately there is
not enough space for an article the
size of Encyclopedia Britannica.

Brunch Anyone?  Yet agaln the
Divas  provided entertainment for
The Tradingcompany' s "B mnch
with the Divas".   Catered and pre-
sented by  Anthony Draganowski.
Performers from all over the state,
and great cuisine,  made the event
momentous.

Well, that is  all for now,  I will
keep your posted
on upcoming events .

Peace, trove and Hair grease-

:n:;:a#:s:t';,ee:t:n:gt`R%:ee?i#:r':e:se:t:o3:a;:#t6,:,a#,f#spoay
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$5 beer bash 2-8 pin
Napalese (Green Bay) Beer Bust
I o-Close $6
Pivot (Appleton)  Club Cabaret
9:30-10:30 , no cover
Sass (Green Bay)$6 beer bust 4-
8
Shamrock (Mdsn) $5 beer bash

(Millerfuite), $2 bloodys &
screws, FREE dogs & chips
noon4:cO; $5 beer bash & pull
tabs 9-I :cO
Tiding Co. a3au Claire) Double
bubble noon-8 pin
Triangle (Milw) I.ong Island Ice
Tea Pitchers $5 ; $4 pitchers of
beer„.all day & all mite
Union  Congregational Church

(Green Bay) invites YOU to
their Sun.  10 a.in. worship ser-
vice.  I.ocated downtown  716 S.
Madison St.
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) Beer
Bust 26; Karaoke 5-9
ZA's (Green Bay)  Open 8 pin;Dry
Nile in the Dance Bar 16 & up.
Alcohol served in Java's upstairs
Zippers (Milw) S I  rail. $2 call 'til 8

pin (7 days a wk.)

AAONDAY
1100 Club (Milw) BarKitchen
open 7 AM; 2414-7
3 8 's (Milw) Cocktail hour 3-7

P.in.
Ballgame (Milw.) 10 pin on ...
Domestic beer S I.25 ; S I.50 rail

Brandy's 11 (Green Bay)
Women's Nite! se beer bust 8-I

(all you can drink!)
C'est La Vie (Milw) Happy hour
2-8
Club 219 (Milw) $ 1.25 drinks

Ouice drinks 25¢ more)  10-clos-
ing

Duluth-Superior area Women's
Closed Alcoholics Anonymous,
8 pin, Sara's Table, 728 E.
Superior St., Duluth
Gargoyles (Milw) Happy hour
/double  bubble 2-7 Geraldine' s

(Mdsn) Domestic bottle beer &
rail drinks S I .50, 9-close
Gmbb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin
until after hrs - Ccoktail hour 5-9

8 Bal\s . IVow Ganlo Roonl .
A[tol\ Hours dlnlng 2-5-
•COMIHG EVENTS.

APRIL  6=  Eastei.  Bonnet  Contest

ApnlL  13:
nmateul.  Sti.ip  Contest/Talent  8oai.oli

Hosted by Jel.I.y Koenig & Montanna from
Portfolio Men in Minniapolis

npRIL 20:  Benefit  Show for Miss Wausau,
Jocinda  Rhodes

MONlmY8:  Movie  Night
WEINIESDAYS= Video  Karaoke
THIIR8l]nY8: Line Dance Lessons

Call 715/838-9494 to enter contests.

3o4 nu oLAmE S"EET
I)IirmTorm mu oLAiRE, wi . (7i5}838-g494

M-TH qm-2am . FRI & SAT 5pm-2:30an .  SUI\HIAY 12pm2am

group based in Minneapolis.   All  gay and bisexual
men are invited to attend.

Camp Gaea (pronounced guy-all) is located on
168  very private  acres of woodland and grassland
and  a  15-acre  lake.    The easy  accessibility  of this
regionally  central  location  and  alternative-lifestyle
supporting  ownership  have been  strong  selling

points for this rustic  facility,  where  the event has
been  held each  year.   The MMNG  event compli-
ments  larger  international  gatherings  held  each
summer and provides a shorter, lower-cost alterna-
tive for those unable to attend those gatherings.

This year's event will feature a wide variety of
workshops  ranging from massage to  body  casting
to relationships, with ample time to swim, sun and
socialize.   Fun  activities  like  body  painting,  nude

game  show  and  "drag"  racing,  will  also  return.
New  this  year  is  a two-meal-a-day  schedule that
will  keep  appetities  satisfied,  yet  open  up  more
time to enjoy all aspects of the gathering.

Registration  fees  are reasonable at Sloo for a
cabin space and $90 if camping when received by
May  10  (slightly  higher  after  that  date).    Space  is
limited to  175  attendees and  a sell-out is  likely,  so
early registration is HIGHLY RECOMMENDED.

STILL  TIME    T0  REGISTER  FOR
LES-Bl-GAY-STRAIGHT  CONFERENCE!

ttq]T5:nacbe]guenvjevnirfse[aYur:ngparJ'artd9#n|ng
actor,  writer  &  producer  Harvey  Fierstein  (who'll
deliver the keynote address).

The conference planners  also have area hotel-
motel info to share.

For additional  conference  of registration  info.,
contact BGLASS,  Lawrence  University  Memorial
Union,  615  E.  College  Ave.,  Appleton,  WI  54911

(414)832-66cO.

CHICAGO  GAY  PRIDE  PLANS
REV  UP!  SUNI)AY,  JUNE  30!
Plans are already being made by various com-

munity groups for the fluny of Pride Month activi-
ties.    Events  already  scheduled  include:  Choral
concerts  by  several  local  groups;  The  Front
Runners/Front Walkers  Annual  "Proud To  Run;"
and the  27th  Annual  Parade  and  Rally  on  Sun.,
June 30, 2 p.in.

The international theme for this year's celebra-
tion is "Pride Without Borders."   The theme refers
to the fact that the gay movement that grew quickly
in the United  States  at the time of Stonewall, has,
over the years. become an international movement.

For more info, call PRIDEchicago, (312) 348-
8243 - Richard Pfeiffer.

I
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dance that nlght in  1986.   "Ever since, I have want-
ed to see them return.   My partner said held never
laughed so hard in his entire life, nor had I.   R & P
aren't just on  the cutting  edge of queer comedy,
they ARE the cutting edge.  Their music appeals to
every  segment of the Lesbian and Gay  communi-
ty."

An R & P fan who  shares those sentiments is
Tom Schroeder, a Milwaukee area school teacher,
who  personally  donated  the  group's  performance
fee.   "I am just delighted to be of help in bringing
the   best   Gay   comics   in   America   back   to
Milwaukee."

DADDY/BOY  CONTEST
APRIL  26  -28  lN  MILWAUKEE

This year's  Mr. Daddyfl3oy Contest,  sponsored
by  the  Argomuts  of Wisconsin,  Castways  of
Milwaukee, Oberons of Milwaukee and Madison's
Unicorns is shaping up to be quite an event.

News  of the  week-end  schedule,  April  26-27-
28,  follows:

On  Friday  evening,  there'll  be  a  pre-contest
cocktail  party  (cash  bar)  at  Gargoyles  from  7  to
9:00, followed   by the  Boy Contest at  lo:cO at the
Wreck Room, with an after bar party 24:00 a.in.

Saturday's  schedule  includes  dinner  at  the
M&M Club (cash bar cocktail party at 6:00, dinner

HOFT  GAV  CHFT
JOIN   'N  OR
Just   I.ISTEN
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at 7:00), with the Daddy Contest at  10 p.in.  at the
1100 Club, with, of course, a 24:00 a.in. after bar

party.
On Sunday, an auction will be held at the Wreck

Room starting at 1 :00, free admission.   Items to be
auctioned off include leather items, magazines and
videos,  with  proceeds  divided  among  the  four
sponsoring clubs,  who,  in turn, make donations to
charities throughout the year.

Tickets are available from club members or at
the three cooperating bars.   Weekend passes allow
entrance  to  all  events,  except  the  dinners  (tickets
sold separately).

Tickets  for the Friday  and  Saturday  evening
contests  will  be  available at the respective bars  on
nights of the events.   Locations of after bar parties
will  be  announced  at  closing  times.    (After  bar

party tickets must be purchased in advance.)

MIDWEST  MALE  NATURIST
GATHERING  SET  FOR  JUNE  13-

16  !    WELCOME!
The  4th  Annual  Midwest  Male  Naturist

Gathering (MMNG) will be taking place Thursday,
June  13, thin Sunday, June  16, at Camp Gaea near
Kansas City, Kansas.  This year, the event is hosted
by the Minnesota Polar Bales, a 9-year-old naturist

//



feat.. "Shake-a-Ihink" 'til close.. Aoes free, 6's 1# price
In Between (Mlw) Ccelctail hour 5-9
Jo Deje's O`acine)  Taco Nite!
Just Us (Milw) 24-I cocktail hour 4-8
I.acage (Milw)"Shake-a-Drink" 6's lc price aces flee
Mama Roux (Milw) Happy Hour 3-8; grill open 4-10
Manoeuvres (Mdsn)  Melrose Place Monday; show
times 7 pin; 24-I 4:cO-mid.
Napalese (Green Bay)Beer Bust  lo-Close $6
Northland Gay Men's Center (Duluth-Superior
area) discussion group for men  18-25, 5 pin
Out Up North (social organization of lesbians, gays
& bisexuals in N. Wis.. 6:30 pin, Black Cat Coffee
Shop, Washburn, Wis.
Rascals (Appleton) 24-I  happy hour 5-8; sand-
wiches served 5-9
Shamrock (Mdsn) Margarita Madness 8-close:
$1.50 rail, pint taps & domestic beer, Sl  tacos, $2
margaritas
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) Hap. Hr. prices  all mte
Triangle (Milw)  S I.50 Doctors
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) Late mite happy hour
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) open 6 pin.
SuperBust $6: free pool & darts
Zippers (Milw) $ 1  rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days a wk.)

rvESDAy
1100 Club ( Milw) BarThtchen open 7 AM; 24-14-7

3  B`s (Milw) Cocktail hour Mon.-Fri. 3-7 p.in.

Ballgame (Milw) Pull Tab Nile

C`est La Vie (Milw) 25¢  tappers

Club 94 ( Kenosha) All nite...S I.25 rail drinks,

$5.50 beet.-soda-wine bust
Club 219 (Milw) Brain Dead Revue -Bloody
Marys S I.25

Gargoyles (Milw) Hap. hr, double bub. 2-7
Geraldine's (Mdsn) 24-19-close
HIV+  folks in Duluth-Superior area meets at
Community Health Center, 3 pin, 2 E. 5th St., Duluth
HIV+  support group for caregivei-s, friends, fami-
ly, Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, Duluth, 7 pin
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin 'til after hrs. every
day; Cocktail hr. 5-9 feat.  "Shake-a-Drink" w/
Aces free, 6's  I/2 price / S I  taps & all call shots,
rail prices after 9 pin
In Between (Milw) Happy hour 5-9
Jo Dee's (Racine) Soda-Wine-Beer Bust!
Just Us (Milw) 24-I cocktail hour 4-8
Lacage (Milw) 75¢ tappers; all call shots I.ail price
Madhatter (Wausau) S I.50 rall nile
Mama Roux (Milw) Happy Hour 3-8; grill open 4-10
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) Mail box nile, S I.50 Miller
Lite taps 8-mid.
Pivot (Appleton) S I can beei./rail, $2 bottle beel/call
Rascals (Appleton) Tues. is game rite!

Shamrock (Mdsn) Buck Nile 8-close. FREE Pool,
$1 pint taps, $1  shots
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) Import/Export Nite
Triangle (Milw) $6 rail pitchers
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) 241 rail drinks, 50¢ taps
ZA's (Green Bay)  Open  10 pin-close (dance bar)
Alternative Nile w/ DJ Carl / $6 pitchers of either
whiskey, brandy, vodka, lime vodka or rum & your
favorite mix
Zippers (Milw) S I rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days a wk.)

Bars & Social Groups
Information in Quest's
2 Calendars are free!

Send us your info today!

8¥:::Bpa9,.W?X5#6j
I-mail

GAYQUEST@aol.com
Fax 414.433.0789

Java's is available for private parties!
Birthdays, Gay Weddings & More

Stop in or call us to discuss how we can make that party happen!
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Patty snapped thses
middle shots at part
three of Loretta's
tour to raise money
for nationals.
Pictured left are
Duwanna Moore,
Miss Great Lakes
UsofA (and
Wisconsin
Entertainer of the
Year) along with
Loretta who is your
Miss Gay Wisconsin
UsofA

La Cage hosted "Becord Pelief" a benefit to help recover a portion of the thousands
of dollars in lost records Hotel Washington's DJ's experienced as a result of the fire.

Carl, Afterwords Bookstore owner joins
Author Greg  Louganjs for a picture taken dur-
ing  Mr.  Louganjs' book signing appearance
for "Breaking the Surface" now available in
paperback.   Photo courtesy Eric Sobush

Loretta La Mour & f riends finished her fundrais-
ing tour at Sass in Green Bay.  This was part
four, so if you missed one of the benefits, you'll
just have to mail her some money... (Seriously,
national pageants take a lot of cash to pull off , so
she could use the SSS)  Photos by David Shore

Announcing a special CABARET NIGHT at

:.:::Tii-:

-:I S'y-£}S  --1E .-.-===

Friday, April 12  .10pm -Midnite

araEL&#jarebyb%#H£REeedn##gr#H##e#'&Jr?uffi.ins}38ryo°#fREmckeeing8ng.

chos3nsgfesf:g#e£,vofrgr7oouRE#et]es

Ask Kitty or Za to put ][s2±±± songs in ][Q±±± key!

Afreesho;,ffea#rc,#sm,eor;#tgfu#S;dsn#g?urchase.

DON'T MISS THE FUN!

Uftya°® located inside Zfils  .  1106 Main Green Bay  .  414/435-5476
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The  Mr.  L/L Daddy  and
Daddy's  Boy  Weekend -
April 26, 27 & 28

The Daddy weekend,
now  in  its fifu year,  origi-
nally an Argonauts of Wisconsin Saturday nigiv event
at the  1100 Club, has grown to become the biggest
weekend for leathermen in  the State.   It is hosted by
four clubs  and three bars.   An  added event this year
includes a 7 p.in. Friday cacktail party at Gargoyles.

Each event will require a $7 ticket, and, except for
the after hour paities,  tickets  will  be available at  the
door.   If you plan to take in more than two events,
buy  a  $20  weekend  pass,  and,  for  heavens  sake,
arrive early if you want good seats.

I am not sure what other prizes will be awarded
to contest winners, but do know S loo and $50 cus-
tom  leather gift certificates  will  be  awarded  to  the
winners and first runner-ups of each contest.

The Wreck Room will host the Sunday auction,
which  is  frree  of charge  and  open  to  the  public.
Again,  get  there  early  to  get  your bidder's  paddle,
or you are apt to miss out on some real bargains.

You can get a schedule of events for the week-
end  from  the  participating  bar  and  club  membei-s.
(See a separate article, lllis issue of OwcJ/.)

Rumors  are  like  eternity,  {ilways  were  and
always will be around.

Some can be vicious, most are petty and others pl o-
vide a good laugh.   Like the ume a motomrouth ovei--
head pall of a kidding L`onversauon in which Ma said
to  me`  "Jce.  when  yt]ii.  et c.  etc."    When  approziched
by tliis per`on. hc lhouLght hc was being cut out ot` the
'lortr):' when  I denied  i[,  and cxr)k`ined the remark had

been  made in jcst`  you wt)uldn't believc what he went
thl.oiigh antl the conclusions at which hc'd anived`   To
be `surc.  Ma and a few others fanned the flames foi. a
while     Nothing c`im deter  tlicsi`  people when  they  ai.e
on  a  missio[i.  but`  for  the  most  ptii|  they  hi`ve  little
more effect than a b£`bbling bi.cx)k.   That is, until a I)ad
Lveuler' enters the equation.  When a seeder does some-
tliiiig like what M.1 did, the fun begins, but eveiy now
and  agnin.  some  not  too  nice  person  will  use  the
in(ttormoutli to create an  iinpleasant situation.   All  too
ol`ten,  they  do  their dirt  witli  an  air of righteousness.
Solla. rush limbaiighish

Like  I  said,  I  like  lumoi.s.  and,  since they  will  be
iuound, I want to wiite  about them in keepmg,  I will
wlite about the latest rumol(s):

#1.   I  heard (isn't th.it how  they all  start?) that  Bill

(Wi.eck Room) put tire  leatlier community out on the
street and did so in wiiting.   In  faL`L  the person telling
mc s!`id the pelson who told him hcid a copy of the let-
tei..   When I called  Bill  to get his rcacuon, he stifled a

yawn, denied it and said lie hadn't heard this one.   He
asked if I had heard the one about him kicking out the
Oberons .... a move, which Bill admitted IF true, would

go  a  long  way  to  support  the  notion that  Bill  had
stepped off the end of a dark,  if you  know what I
mean.

Bill and I mused about how these get staited and
agree that, if you dug deeply enough, you could count
on at least two of foul-people involved in most iumors.

Most  know  who  they  are
and just  sit  back  to  watch
them in action.   If there  is a
lull,  We  (note  caps)  have
been known to seed just to

see how it builds and how long it takes to get back.   I
am aware that it's not nice to play with minds of inse-
cure and petty  people,  but  al my  i`ge.  Fiiday  mghts
needstobejazzedupmore.

ce  Michael of the  I loo Club is sending Grandma
on a 40chy ouise and rendng her stool out to paying
ciistomers.   Grandma, no longer working the range at
the bar, claims to have found her niche with all those
cerebral  men  (and  a few  stevedores)  on  a  floating
hotel.   Meanwhile, back at the bar, don't let your- hus-
band,  sons or horses  go  in  alone,  Michael  is  on  the
loose and will be in serious need of de-homing.

Speaking of thel loo Club, we recently had acca-
sion to do ELchy Flsh fry and Sunday breakfast there.
The fish is well prepared, the portions were ample and
we enjoyed the prices  as well.   Same  goes  with  the
breakfast I had.   Just a bit of caution; if you are really
hungry, order only the regular perdon.  You could end
up being  stuffed all  day  because  it was  too  good  to
stop.  You've been waned.

#3. Beer Town Badgers (BTB) a club that folded a
year ago and BTB` a fund raising ann of Si Sluts of
the  Boot Camp.   fron`t get tcx) excited.  BIB  dcesn't
have to mean Beei. Town Badgers even if information
was mailed in a Bccr Town Badger envelope.   Give it
a chance  to unfold.    I  ani sure  Si  will  fill  in the com-
munity.   The  idea or a philcanthropic  arm of the Beer
Town  Badgci-s  i``  ntil new.   A number of years ago Si
told me they were assising PWA's directly instead of

going  tliroiigh  one ol` the established  agenc`ies    They
felt that il` money wi\`` raised in the leather community`
it should go back to the leather communlty.

Stayed  up  i]i``t  my  bedtime  to  part}'  with  the
Castawtiys  and  Uiiii`oi.in who  pulled  off a  fim  club
night on the  30th.   Lei`ther  folk from  Wisi`onsin  and
lllinols   jammed tlic  I loo Club for tl`e beer bust and
raffle.   It was one tt(` tliose nights when everyone came
out  and  was  in  a  major pally  mood.    M£`ybe  it was
Opie  tending  bar  in  tight  fitting  leather.    Damn  th:it
child is hot. !

Palm Sunday, for you heathens tliat's wlrite in the
llght pocket found us at the Chicago Eagle whei-e Lee
was pa]t of a dcmonstration for the pa]ty hostcd by the
Chicago   Council  of Clubs.    He  and  his  little  buddy
Steve  were  put  in  plaster  mumification  by  Rick  of
Men of Rubber, a new West group.

Il`is old buck is going to get out more often, while
I.ee was all "tied up" so to speck, I was out socializing.
Met a couple of body builders from Indiana sponing
T-shilts from two fetish groups where I am also con-
nected  and  finally  Jack  and  Mike,  hot  guys  who
recently signed on to the Great Lakes Harley Riders.

Leaned that the Fire Birds will be doing a fust
anniversary dinner and a bar highi on Saturday, Aplil
13tll.   Soiry guys, but by the time  you  read  this  the
dcadline for dirmer registration will  have passed,  but
drop  in  at  the  Boot  Camp  to  wish  them  a  hapi)y
annivei.sary ....... I'm out of here.  Papa Jce

tliat came with the largest ever gay athletic compe-
tition.    At  the  opening  ceremonies  for  the  Gay
Games  in   1986,  again  in  Sam  Francisco.  writer
Armistead  Maupin  told  the  more  than  2,000 ath-
letes  gathered  there that  the  important word  was
"Gay," not ``Olympics."

The Gay Games have grown geometrically since
then,  with  the  1990 games  in Vancouver,  and the
1994  games  in  New  York drawing  thousands of
tourists  to  those  cities.    As  athletes  around  the
world  prepare  for Gay  Games  V  in  Amsterdam
two years from now, the squabble over the name is
barely remembered.

David Bianco, M.A., teaches gay and les-
bian history and  politics at the Institute of
Gay   and   Lesbian  Education   in  West
Hollywood.  If there's anything about the his-
tory of gays and/or lesbians you've always
wondered  about, contact him  care  of this
newspaper or through his E-mail address:
AriBianco@aol.com.   ``Past Out" appears
twice each month.

NATloNALLY  KNOWN  DUO  OPEN
MILWAUKEE  PRIDEFEST  JUNE  7

PrideFest  proudly  announces  it  will  open  its
June 7, 8 & 9 Wisconsin Lesfl3VGay Pride Cele-
bration  on  Milwaukee's  Summerfest  grounds  on
Fri.,  June  7  with  "The  Rainbow  Party,"  headlined
by  the  nationally  known  music  and  comedy  duo
Romanovsky & Phillips.

Known as R & P to their legion of fans, they've
been  delighting  Lesrei/Gay  audiences  since  1983,
with  seven  albums  to  their  credit.    Their  polished
blend  of music  and  humor  on  the  condition  of

queer life  in  America has  won  over gay  and  non-
gay critics alike.  (Their latest album -  "Let's Flaunt
It"  -  includes  hilarious  songs  like  "Some  of My
Best  Friends  Are  Straights"  and  "Homophobes  in
Robes.")

They'll  be joined by  Milwaukee's Singsational,
show opener,  and Pulsations,  a Chicago high ener-

gy  disco  band,  in  what  promises  to  be  a  dazzling
evening of entertairment.

When R & P last performed seven years ago in
Milwaukee,  a packed house rewarded their efforts
with  numerous  ovations,  demanding  (and  receiv-
ing) a number of encores.

PrideFest co-director Bill  Meunier was in atten-

I)opular News
Adult Entertainment Center

Newly Demodeledz  I

:E::r:g:eteATtg3:Rooms          HBSEE#B
• Novelties
• HOT MALE Adult Videos Starting at $ 9.95 -
• Other Adult Videos $9.95 & Up

HUGE NEW B&D SELECTION!
(Male and Female)

MI LWAUKEE'S BIGGEST SEL[CTIOM
225 NE Water StE (Downtown)

8 a.in. to Midnite Everyday
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ban  gay  rights  laws.   Early  indications  suggest the
Coui-t  will  be  sympathetic  to  opponents  of
Amendment  2,  but  should they  decide  the  other
way, many activists are likely to call for a return to
the Colorado boycott.

Unlike the Coors and orange juice boycotts, how-
ever,  the  Colorado  boycott has  generated  signifl-
cant controversy  within  the  gay  and  lesbian  com-
munity.    Some  gays  and  lesbians  have questioned
whether  by  boycotting  the  state,  activists  were
abandoning Colorado when it needed outside help
most.   Others questioned the wisdom of boycotting
Gay  Ski  Week  in  Aspen  -  a  city  which  had

passed a non-discrimination law that Amendment 2
had voided - and instead vacationing in Park City,
Utali,  which  never  even  protected  gays  fi-om  dis-
crimination in the first place.

On  the  other hand,  the  boycott  has  deprived
Colorado  of millions  of dollars  in  convention  and
tourism revenue.   More than  simply punishing the
state for its  1992 vote, Colorado's loss of funds has
sent  a  financial  warning  to  other  states  and  cities
considering such initiatives.

Why aren't the Gay Games called the
Gay olympics?

They  were,  once.    In  1982,  Olympic  decathlete
Iit. Tom Waddell organized what he hoped would
be a "Gay Olympics" in San Francisco.   More than
a thousand athletes from around the world came to
Sam  Francisco  for the August event,  but anived  to
find  out  that  the  name  had  been  changed  to  the
"Gay  Games" because of a couil order secured by

the United States Olympic Committee (USOC).
Of course,  the  USOC  had  no  objection  to  the

Police Olympics, the Special Olympics, or even the
Canine Olympics, but the Gay Olympics was unac-
ceptable  to  them.    Waddell's  organization  sued,
and  the  case  went  all  the  way  to  the  Supreme
Court.

In one of the highest-profile gay or lesbian cases
ever to come before the mtion's top court, the jus-
tices ruled 7-2 that the USOC did have the right to
stop  the  gay  olympiad  from  using  the  word
"Olympics."    The  case,  Sam  Francisco  Arts  and

Athletic  vs.  United  States  Olympic  Committee,
held  in  effect  that  the  Amateur  Sports  Act  had

given  the  USOC  broad rights  to determine  who
could and could not use the term "Olympics."

The initial  reaction  among  Gay Olympics  sup-

porters  was  anger  and  protest.    The  city  of Sam
Francisco even  defied the  initial  court order and
declared  August 28,  1982  "Gay  Olympics Day."
But  soon  the  squabble over the  name  was over-
shadowed by  the  sense of powei.,  unity,  and  fun

Servin
sandwiches an

xcellent grilled

COCRTAIL"Shake-A-Drink"

(Aces Free, Sixes 1/2 Price)
Every Day!

SuNDAIYS
Use your Sunday bucks after 9PM

HONEIANS
"Shake-A-Drink"  `till  close

TIJESDAIYS
$1.00 taps and all call shots

Pail  Prices  after 9PM

TENNIS  ANYONE?
Tennis  season  is  right  around  the  corner

and  the  Metro  Milwaukee  Tennis  Club  is
ready.   Milwaukee's only gay and  lesbian ten-
nis organization  is  recruiting  men  and women
of  all  skill  levels  to  make  their fourth  year the
most successful ever,

This year will consist of singles,   doubles,   and
team tennis,   F`egistration will be between 2€pm
April 14th at the M&M Club.   Pegistration will also
be available at a tennis party to be held at North
Shore  Elite  Bacquet  Club  Sunday April  28th
between the hours of 2-4pm.

The  season  begins  May  5th  and  will  last
most of the summer.   Milwaukee currently has
4 nationally ranked players within the  National
Gay and  Lesbian  Tennis Association  and we
welcome many more.   Cookouts, parties,  and
trips to  tournaments  are  planned.    For those
who  cannot  attend  either  registration  parties,
absentee registration can be obtained by call-
ing  Scott  Fahey at 962-6124  or writing  him  at
2424  N.  Oakiand  Ave.  MKE,  Wl  53211.    See

you on the court!

New  Community  Business  Co-Op
Milwaukee-lt  has  been  a  number of years

Since  the  Cream  City  Business  Association
(CCBA)  expired.    Since  that time,  there  have
been  suggestions  made  to  create  something
to  take  its  place.    Now,  something  is  being
done.

On  March  13th,18 people gathered  at Just
Us bar, all of them engaged in business within
the community.

Topis discussed ineluded the purpose such an
organization wou ld serve, organizational structu re-
ineluding a name- and possible sources of seed
money to get such a group started.

According  to those  who  were  there,  major
interest was shown in the idea of developing a
business  guide  for  those  both   living   in
Milwaukee and those visiting the city.

A steering committee of valunteers for the guide
was  formed.  Included  are:  Pick  Finger  and
Sheldon     Shur,     Colleen     Downey,     Bob
Mazzacone, Suzanne Saatkamp, &  Joe St.Clair.

A Second  meeting will be held on April  loth
at 7:00 p.in.  at the  M&M Club,124 N.  Water

St.,  to discuss further possibilities and  organi-
zation  of  the  group.    Everyone  interested  is
urged to attend.

For further information, call Bob Mazzacone
or Jim  Bigger  (Designing  Men)  at  (414)  389-
12cO; or flick Finger or Sheldon Shur (Brady's
Bunch) at (414) 289-8322.
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Friday, April 12 .  10:30 pin

Johnnre  B,
the  Lt.  of Ga

presents
Comedy

Lost  &  Outta
Control...

No  Direction..
No  Reason

National  Tour

Saturday, April 13

FREEBEER
9-11

FOOD
D]'s spin Fri. & Sat

840 S. Broad\Aray . Green Bay . 437-7277
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Wednesday, April 3
Pivot  (Appleton) Duwanna's  Birthday  Show  Lip
Sync Contest,10 pin
Thursday, April 4
BESTD  Live!  (Milw  cable  ch.  47)  Guest  Clank
Williams discusses "For Those Affected! !", 7 pin
Care Melange (Milw) La Chazz, 9 pin, $3
Friday, April 5
Cafe Melange (Milw) Vicki Guzman, 9:30 pin, Or
Pivot (Appleton) Reggae Band,  10:30 pin
Saturday, April 6
Cafe Melange (Milw) True  Heart Susie, 40's style
cocktail  party;  solo  Julie  w/  special  guest  Cheri
Modrow, 9:30 pin, Or
Club  94  (Kenosha)  America's  Sweethearts  -
Female Dance Review,  I I pin show time
Trading Co. (Eau Claire)  lst Annual Easter Bonnet
Contest,  I 1 :30 pin
ZA's  (Green  Bay)  Benefit  show  for  Duwanna
Moore, Miss Gay Great Lakes UsofA
Sunday, April 7 (Easter Sunday!)

Brandy's 11 (Grn. Bay) $6 beer bust 3-8 pin
Cafe Melange (Milw) Hotel Milwaukee, 5 pin, Ou
Manoeuvres  (Mdsn)  Pastel  Pansy  Easter  Show,
10,30 pin
SASS (Grn. Bay) Easter Egg Hunt, open 3 pin
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) Easter Hat Contest,  SSS
for best Easter Bonnet
Monday, April 8
Cafe Melange (Milw) Poet's Mon.  ftr.  Carlos  Kier
Little
Tuesday, April 9
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  Tuesday's  Troubadour ftr.
Little Rev, 8 pin, $2
Wednesday, April 10
GLEEDA Dinner & Social Meeting, 6:30 pin; FMI
499-5533
Thursday, April 11
BESTD  Live!  (Milw)  cable  ch.  47,  7  pin,  guest
Pamela Sceshiak "Art to Look Down A["
Code Melange (Milw) La Chazz, 9pm, $3
Friday, April 12
BESTD  Clinic  (at  Ballgame,  Milw)  anonymous
HIV testing 5-8 pin
Cafe Melange (Milw) Mrs. Fun, 9:30 pin, $5
Saturday, April 13
BESTD  Clinic  (at  Just  Us)  anonymous  HIV  test-
ing, 7-10 pin

DISCOVER WISCONSIN'S GAY
ENTERTAINMENT COMPLEX

ALL OVER AGAIN!
4 Different Places to  Party,  Dance or Plelax

7 Bars . 2 Dance Floors
4 Sound Systems . Video
Food . Games . Dancing

WISCONSIN'S FINEST VIDEO AND DANCE CLUB

WEDNESDAYS . Beer Bust & Go-Go Boys
THURSDAYS . Our Famous ``Super Bust"
FRIDAYS . No Cover for Card Holders
SATUFIDAYS . "Where Milwaukee Partys!"

OPEN WED THRU SAT 10 PM

EH-a_Th:i-EffiRE:E=
Above: Very Cute bartender at ln Between
(Photog David knows just what I like!)
Above Rt: Shot at Club 219
Below: Za's Beach party drew record crowds and
Nine Inch Males proved every ".incH' the great
dance group they are!  Also below is the tan line
contest. (And they all said they tanned nude!)

Photos by David,  Sean & Za



Cafe   Melange   (Milw)   John
Schneider & Orch., 8:30 pin, Or
Cream City  Chorus  (Milw) pre-
sents     An     Evening    to     Be
Remembered,  Marcus  Center
Vogel  Hall,  8  pin,  Tickets  $8
advance/S I 0 at door
M&M Club (Milw) Singsational,
9pm
Trading  Co.  (Eau  Claire)  w/
Portfolio Men from Mpls.  host a
talent  search  &  amateur  strip
contest.  Cash prizes  & bar tabs
to winners.

Sunday, April 14
BESTD Clinic (at Walker's Point
Cafe,)  6-9  pin,  anonymous  HIV
testing

Cat`e  Melange  (Milw)  "Hotel
Milwaukee"  music,  comedy  &
interview radio show, 5 pin, $4
Monday,  April  15  (I."come
taxes due toddy I)
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  Poet's
Mom. fti.. Tim Grair, 8:30 pin, $2
Positive Voice Dinner & General
Membership  mtg.  (Kimberly),
Liberty Hall,  Hwy.  CE` dinner at
6:30,  program  at  7:30.    Topic:
"Gay & Gray: The Aging of Gay

America"  w/  guest  prcscnters
from SAGE/Milw &/or Madison
Tuesday, April 16
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  Tuesday's
Troubadour,  ftre.  Rachel  Raven`
8 pin, $2
Saturday, April 20
Brandy's    11    (Grn.    Bay)    w/

Rascals (Appleton)  - Sheepshead
Tourney, 3 pin, at Rascals
Country  Dance  Benefit,  Milw.
Art Museum, 7 pin
ZA's  (Grn.  Bay)  Miss  Emerald
City-UsofA Pageant,  10 pin,  lst

place  $200  cash  (entry  fee  is
$25); aps avail (414) 433-9821

Friday, April 26
Pivot  Club  (Appleton)  Annual
Turnabout Show
Saturday, April 27
3B's   Bar  (Milw)   Live:   Judi
Irowe  starts  lo:30pm

PAS
What are some of the products

gays and lesbians have boycotted
over the years?

Boycotts  have been  a  useful
form  of political  action  for  the
American  gay  and  lesbian  com-
munity    in    the    last    several
decades.    While  petitions  and
marches  bring some measure  of

publicity  and  visibility  to partici-

pants, boycotts are much quieter.
They  allow  a  lesbian  in  rural
America who  would be terrified
if`   her   neighbors   knew    she
favored  gay rights to register her

protest by simply ceasing to buy
orange juice or visit colorado.

One  of the  first  nationwide
efforts  by  the  gay  and  lesbian
community  to  boycott  a  specific

product  came  in   1973,  when
gays  and  lesbians  around  the
country  began  to  boycott  Coors
beer.    As  with  many  boycotts`
this   one   spread   by   word   of
mouth much  more  than  by  orga-
nized  political  action.    Reasons

for  the  boycott  included  unfair
labor  practices  at  Coors  (includ-
ing asking potential employees if
they  wel.e  gay)  and  the  anti-gay
donations  by  the  Coors  family.
The  local  Coors  boycott  in  Sam
Francisco was organized by none
other  than  future  supervisor
Hat.vey Milk.

In  1977 Coors  took out ads  in
The  Advocate  declaring  that  the
company  and  the  Coors  family
do  not  give  money  to  anti-gay
organizations,  but  the  boycott
continued.    In   1982,  the compa-
ny  even  filed  an  unsuccessful
lawsuit  against  Solidarity,  a  gay
organization pushing the boycott.
In  1987, when the AFL-CIO set-
tled its labor disputes with Ccors,
the  boycott  fizzled,  but  some

gays  and  lesbians  still  refuse  to
drink  Coors,  and  some commu-

nity bars  still  don't sell  its brand
of t)eer.

Another major  bcvci.``,ge  boy-
cott by gays and lesbians cume in
1977  when  Florida  orange juice
spokeswoman  (and  former  pop
singer  and  Miss  Oklahoma)
Anita  Bryant  began  her  crusade
to repeal non-discrimination laws
in  Miahi  and  other parts  of the
country.    To  protest  the  "Save
Our Children" campaign, Bryant
opponents  around  the  country
stopped purchasing  and drink]ng
Florida orange juice.   Some gay
bars  even  displayed  signs  which
insisted  "We  use  California
orangejuice  only."    In   t980
Bryant  was  dropped  by   the
Citrus  Commission,  and  Florida
oi.ange juice  reappeared  on  the
breakfast  tables  of  same-sex
households               throughout
America ....  at  least  until  Rush

Limbaugh  was   hired  by  the
Florida  Citrus  Commission  in
I 994.

Probably  the  biggest  gay  and
lesbian  boycott  in  recent  years
hasn't been of a product, but of a
state - Colorado.   On  election
day   1992,  just  as  gays  and  les-

t)lams  around  the  country  were
celebi.ating  the  election  of  Bill

Clinton,      Colorado      voters

approved "Amendment 2."   This
measure, sponsored by Colorado
for Family Values, sought to for-
bid  any jurisdiction  within  the
state  from  protecting  gays  and
lesbians  from  "any  claim  of dis-
crimination."  The very next day,
activists  announced  their plan  to
boycott   Colorado's   tourism
industry, which continued until  a
court  suspended  the  initiative.
The case has been appealed,  and
the Supreme Court is expected to
render  a  major  decislon  this
spring  as  to  whether  states  can

Fro#|±!eefDoers!h°ef£Ljenreseua
(Editor's  note:  We had a  little  extra roon\ here  so ire

gave you a  little  extra Chirmy Girl! )
bear  Cininequ
You  have  to  help  me  with  my  son.     He  is   6  years  old  and  I   think  he  is
gay.       He   always   dresses   up   as   a   woman,    calling   himself   Tracy.       He
spends  all  his  time  pretinding  to  be  Cinderella,   and  playing  with
his  Barbies.     We  have  tried  everything  we  coould  to  get  him  away  from
girls  and  get  some  boy  friends.     what  should  we  do.
Tracy' s  Mother
Dearest  Tracy' g  Mother
Silly  woman,   not   that   I   am  one   to  put  my  nose   in  where  it's  not  wel-
come   but   six   seems   a   little   young   to   be   encouraging   him   to   have   a
boyfriend!     I  mean  my  mother  never  let  mke  date  till   I  was  12.     Anyway
back  to   the  other  problems.      First  of  all   if  you  are  wondering  if  he
is  gay  you  need  to  rely  on  better  information  than  a  few  stereotypical
activities   reinforced  by  popular   television   and  movies   about   little
girly  boys   growing  up   gay.       (although  nearly   every  homo   I   talked   to
supported   those   theories.)      You  will   just   have   to   wait   until   he   can
decide   for  himself ,   despite   the  writing  on  the  wall.     But  you  can  at
least  make  sure  that  his  Barbie  is  at  least  well  dressed  and  that  he
understands   she   needs   to   study   and   work   hard   to   get   that   Malibu
Palace.       From   there   on   Cinderella   will   be   fine.       Other   than   that,
give   him   a   break,    and  don't   rush  him   at   such   a   sweet   age   to   be   one
label   or   another.      God  knows   whatever   label   he   gets   sooner   or   later
will  be  there  a  long  time.     Just  be  his  mom    and  let  him  be  your   lit-
tle,   loved  boy,Tracy.      Remember   it   is   rare   as   an  adult   that  we  allow
ourselves  the  luxury  to  break  the  rules  and  be  who  we  are.
Keep  on  writin,   Chinequa
RemembercSKids---The   Chinny   girl    can   be    reached    through   Quest    or    at
ChirmGG@a81.com.     Love  to  hear  your  troubles

Czhanks to you Zl)e'¢e ezowin6!
You are holding issue # 5 of our third year,

and this is our biggest issue ever!

We want to take a moment to thank the advertisers who
support this magazine.   Some of them have been with us since
our fust issue, and without them none of this would be possible!

Your comments and suggestions are always appreciated.

Wisconsin Gay Entertainment Guide
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